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BLACK CAPE NOTES 
Blaçk Capo, May 8.—Mr. James 

Robertson. | ropiivtor of the (_ esca
ped ia House, passed away very sud- 
deiily at his hoiiie on Wednesday 
illuming. Deceased was a Itout 85 
years of age ai.d was highly respected 
and esteemed hy all and was well- 
kmiwi; all along the coast. The fun
eral to.. . plaee on Friday afternoon 
at 2 o’eloek and was oni* of the largest 
-vet- !ie'<! in that community. Rev. 

Georg-- l*. Tut trie conducted the ser
vi. Mir-h sympathy is felt for the 
family in their sad bereavement.

Mr. an-' Mr-. Archibald McColm are 
heinttieart ily congratulated by their 
many ft i' ivl- on the arrival of a little

$2,000 FOR TOWN CLOCK
Give Him 
"Angel 

Food”

The supplementary estimates 
brought do* n by Mr. Fielding on 
Monday, amount to $17,020,890. 
They provide $2,000 for a clock for 
the Newcastle postoffice' $1800 for 
repairing the Chatham custom lit use 
wharf: $100,000 for a new- railway 
wharf at Chatham; 61,200 for wharf 
ifuprovements at Dalhousie; ÿ27,UÛO 
for increased accommodation at Camp- 
bellton: 64,000 for new' Groyne at 
Grand Anse: 65,000 for a breakwater 
at Green P^iut: 62,000 for K^uchibou 
guac Harbor werks; 63,100 for ice 
breaking blocks at Lower Caraquet; 
62000 for a public wharf at Millerton. 
$800 for wharf extension at Neguav; 
$8,000 for a wharf at Petite Lanu qu* : 
$9,200 for breakwater at Point Sapin; 
$900 lor Tritadie harbor works; 813- 
50 for Chatham, Escuminac, Sapin 
telephone and telegraph lice; 200 - 
000 for dredging; and 632,000 for the 
expenses of Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
colleagues in attending the Coronation 
ctreuiunv.

ie>V?C |

That when you put a 
salve onto your child*s skin,
i: pzzzzs thro^vh the pores 
ai_3 entji‘5 the blood, just 
as svrely as if you put it 
ir.t? chV-'s ctomach?

would not put a 
coar:e mass cf animal fat, 
cjloiwd by various mineral 
pcL-ns (:u:h as many 
crude salves are) into your 
chili’s blood by way of the 
itcmach? Then why do 
so by way ci the pores?

Take aj risk. Use a’.ways the 
pure h.rbal essences provided in 
Z3ui--uk. Z.m-Euk contains 
uo trace of any auimai oil or fat, 
c.od no çjus mineral col r- 
iag cipher, from stall to finish 
it is purely herbal.

I: v.-iil heal sores, ulcers, absces 
, erupt-.coi, varie æc clears, 

cu . bur as and bruises mire 
quickly than any otaer known 
preparation. It is arti eptic, 
quickly stops the smarting of a 
sure or cut, cures pilrs, inflamed 
cores and blood-poisoning. It is a 
cômbinaüoa cf healing power and 
scientific purity. A:k those who 
luve pro vs d i •

. drv -yi*tg on.! sivrt» 5^* box «r 
z jw-i>uj6 Vu-, liautuo. Jut prtce.

ias nv case of Small-
ilt-on Cvr is down with 
.1 several houses are 

rhv Catholic School 
-i are closed. l)r. Cyr 

his power to stop the

Mmil _'.*m>-: y A: Sous of New Rich-I 
lm.ml have their mill running again. I

The (".iMMp.-dia Lumber Cos mill | 
will start - .wing this week.

Mr. i-Y.ix I’atey. ou»- enterprising 
lntteiie:. i- .1-iiiig a milling business.

Mis- l.iihi MeKeiv/iv is in New Mills, 
tne gn—i oi" "is. Frank McKenzie.

St-veral g.-iitleineii of New Carlisle 
t !i«- funeral of the late James 

-n ol Little Casvapedia.

WÎ?*Z j, Ï! made by yourself with
9ÊWw/ ft BEAVER flour.

f I No need for special 
[ / / cake flour. Just use

' that same beautiful
white flour with which your Mother 
makes such perfect bread. With this 
famous BEAVER FLOUR, you can make 
the most delicious cake, biscuit, rolls 
and pastry. There is no surer way to a 
man’s heart.

Dl l. k t

The order for the china for the 
Chateau Laurier, the new Gran 
Trunk Hotel at Ottawa, has be-.n 
awarded to the Theodore Havi’ami 
Company of Lnnogee, France. The 
c- ina is i f a very handsc.me and 
unique pa It. in, and will be the 
best that can be turned out by this 
well known Company,and includes 
Regular service ~

Robert

So >1 l-nig an impression did “Hu
man lb-ait-’* make m>on a piominent 
clergyman in N<-w York, that In* 
w v.iiv tin- gentleman impersonating 
“Toni !..-g in ", vigorously endoi*sing 
tin- pl.!> and inf"iming him of his 
■iiP.-mion of trotting all the orphans 
ot a local asylum out to see it at his 
own expense. And he did it. “You 
e-iimot conceive” said Manager Reno 
“ of the apptt<*iation of those young
sters n! tie- chance of the sermon 
thus afforded them unless you had 
listened to the gallery the day they 
attended.” With the ‘gods’ present.” 
In-continued, “as often as I have my 

i self enj- xeil sitting through it, if was 
! a> enjoyable as a box cf monkeys 
j sprinkled over with tears. “Quite 
| .if!en -ii.. have city schools whose 
j j«i . <-."j . v.cie awaie of til. good 
i».ei it m the play, been given half a 
holiday, that the youngsters might 

I enjoy a matinee. And what out 
[spoken critics the tots have been, 
ï You . ir. t get a favorable criticism or 
| a padded eulogy far love oi money 
1 f;. ::i a jnv< nil. . You must give him 
! the go 11- or he denounces you broad 
j east, and I am really grateful to the 
1 t t- oi America fori heir appreciation 
j of w hat all now agree to be one of the 
best American plays”. ‘Human 
Hearts” comes to the Opera House 
one night only Fridav. May 10th.

Beaver” FlourBanquet service, 
F. 1m Rum» or Tel Ro<aii service 
, i d a J)e Lux set for use in the 
Royal Suite.

In connection with their exhibit 
the Grand Trunk Railway System 
urt installing at the Festival of 
Empire, London, an oil painting t 
the»* have had executed by a I 
ptomiueiit artist, of a portion of I 
the city of Ottawa showing the [ 
Parliament Buildings, the Oita ., a j 
River Aid Laurentinn Hills in the ! 
distance, the ‘ Chateau Laurier', | 
the Giand Tru«;k s magnificent | 
hotel, the New Grand Tiunk

is made from the finest wheat that can be grown, being a 
scientific blend of Ontario Fall Wheat and Manitoba Spring 
Wheat. In this way, we secure a flour that makes not 
only more wholesome and nutritious cake and pastry, 
but more delicate and appetizing bread. For both uses, 
BEAVER FLOUR is unrivalled.

DEALERS—Write for prices on Feed, Coarse Grains and Cereals.

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED, 104 CHATHAM, OnL
Ikoulo BE IN YOUR HOME

liVERY hnd salesSealed Tenders addressed to the un
dersigned and endorsed “Tender for 
Dredging, Campbell ton, N. B.” will 
be received until Friday, May 19, 1911. 
at 4 p. in. for di edging required at 
Campbell ton.

Tenders will not be considered un 
less made on th forms supplied and 
signed with the actual signatures of 
tendereis.

Combined specifications and form of 
tender can be obtained on application 
to the Sécrétai y. Department of 
Public Works, Ottawa. Tenders must 
include the towing of the plant i • and 
fioin the work. Only dredges can l»e 
employed which are registered in 
Canada at the time of the tiling of 
tenders. Contractors must be ready 
to begin work w ithln thirty days after 

1 the date they have been notified of the 
acceptance of their tender.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, made payable to the Jordei 
of the Honourable the Minister of 
Public Works for fifteen hundred 
dollars (1.500) which will be forfeited 
if the person tendering decline to 
enter into a c mtiact when called upon 

; to do so, or fail to complete the work 
contracted for If the tender be not 
accepted the cheque will be retimed.

The Department does not bind itself 
to accept t he low est or any tenucr.

Bv order,
*E. C DESROCHERS,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, May|8, 1911.
Newspapers will not be paid for this j 

advertisement if"they insert it wthout 
authority from tne Department.

STABLES
Wanted at Once

1. M. Howell, a popular druggist of 
Green.-burg, Ky., says, “We use 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in our 
own household and know it is excell
ent.” For sale by all dealers.

l ne newet 
ly efficiet 
yovr or Je

Our Livery and Sales Stables will now 
be found in the Old Murray Foundry 
Building on Henry street where we will be pre
pared to furnish up-to-date Rigs at shortest notice. 
We have a number of horses for sale or exchange.

A good horse must be young, 
sound and kind, not weighing less 
than thirteen hundred and fifty 
pounds Apply to any member 
cf ie Works Committee.

Chas. Sargeant 
Geo. Stables 
J. G. Kethro (chair.) 

Newcastle N. B. May "2nd

>ii“t do to ant things too fine, 
mua» up at Richard’s found 
Tuesday when he attempted 

i ;t moving train on the I. N.
n underneath the 
•aped with his life 

we are a tough

A Fit-Sick headache results from a dis- 
ordei»-.l condition of the stomach, 
and can be cured by the use of 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. Try it. For sale by ail 
dealers.

Many Bui 
B. M. F 30 J 
mand. it jEDWARD DALTONun.I li,

Henry street Phone 47
M- from the lumber tlri 
' enc uiaging and 

■ - iKick most ot the lai 
will be go en in safe

Mr. Oswald Laizen, commercia": 
traveller, is confined to his home at 
ICO Enterprise street, Moncton, and 
underwent aa operation upon his leg. 
He is progressing towards recovery 
and hopes to lie about in a couple of 
weeks.

Subscribe To-Day operat

VICTORIA (SAFECASTOR 1A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Otto W Fiedler, PropOPERATIONIRISH ABSENT MEALS AT ALL HOURS

Dinner of Roast Beef, Lamb, Ham and Eggs, Lamb 
Chops, Pudding, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c. 

Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese,Bak
ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and Cake, 15c 
Ice Craam, 10c.

Telephone 115-4.

O. W. FIEDLER, - - - Fish Building.

Bears the
Itiey Decided to Hold Aloof From the 

Coronation Festivities
Signature of HER ONLY Just the Car fcThe Irish party decided to hold aloof 

from the Coronation festivities, ac
cording to their settled practice since 
the party was formed under Mr. Par
nell In 1880, but they reaffirmed the 
loyalty of the nation to the throne. 
The following statement was Issued:

"Members of the Irish party took no 
part In the Jubilee of Queen Victoria 
or in the Coronation of Edward VII. 
Since the date of those ceremonies cir
cumstances have vastly changed, and 
the cause of Irish liberty is now on 
the eve of victory.

"It would be a great source of satis
faction to us If we could, as th« rep-

Farm For Sale

CHANCER-jmd, with or witb-out stock with i 
Farming Machinery. For terms ai 
articulars
ft42 Apply to

Jas. Donahue
C. . Road, Newcastle N, B,

WasCured by Lydia E.Pink- 
ham’sVegetable Compound

Lindsay, Ont.—“I think it is no 
more than right for me to thank Mrs. 
Pinkham for what her kind advice and 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com

pound has done for 
me. When I wrote 
to her some time 
ago I was a very 
sick woman, sub 
fering from female 
trouble* I had 
inflammation of 
the female organs, 
and could not 
stand or walk any 
distance. At last I 
was confined to my 
bed, and the doctor 
said I would have 

to go through an operation, but this I 
refused to do. A friend advised Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, 
and now, after using three bottles of it, 
I feel like a new woman. Innost heartily 
recommend this medicine to all women 
who suffer with female troubles. 1 have 
also taken Lydia E. Pinkham’s Liver 
Pills and think they are fine.”—Mrs. 
Frank Emslkt, Lindsay, Ontario.

W. J. HOGAN
UNDERTAKER

The Advocate Press, Publicity 
Promoters and Producers of 
Pleasing Printing for Particu 
lar People ::::::::

ponent part, of the Empire at the 
Coronation of King George.

"Entertaining aa we do th# bMu-tleflt 
good wishes for the King, said Joining 
with the rest of his subjects In the 
hope that he may have a long and 
glortoua reign, and ardently dealring 
to dwell in amity and unity with the 
people of Great Britain and the Em-

Slre, we feel bound, aa the çepreeenta- 
vea of a people who are still denied 

the blessings of self-government and 
freedom, to eland apart and await with 
confident hope the happier day for 

—*------------------ close S»

Rear of Post Office,
Newcastle, N. B

THÜ BEST LINE OF CASKETS 
SUPPLIESAND UNDERTAKERS'

ON THE NORTH SHORE.
A FIRST CLASS HEARSE IN 

CONNECTION.
Orders Left at Hogan’s Blacksmith 

Shop Will Receive Prompt SHention. 

PICTURES PRIMED IT SHORT NOTICE 

Telephone 68-4

tt 80s to Tho Ksr.c
Lur piper goes to the hoir# 

rrj Is real and welcomed there. 
Il "Xi v. i.xh to reach th» houM* 
vjnS, fee real arfcver of dl.xtette 
d-ctiyiee, yew can <0 so through 
are Toper end our Classified 
Vin t Al'3. form an Interesting 
and wsU-road portion of It

hand.
,."We are sure oar people wljl receive 
tne King, on his coming visit to Ire
land, with the generosity and hospi
tality which are traditional with the 
Irish race, and when the day comes 
that the King will enter the Irish 
capital to reopen the ancient Parlia
ment of Ireland, we believe he will ob
tain from the Irish people & reception 
m enthusiastic as ever welcomed a 
British monarch in auy part af vu 
■•minions."

Big Sale of Sleds / The busii 
idsteady nr 
tkering wit!Wanted At Once

have |for Sale 6 Sets or HEAVY LOGGING SLEDS, SUCk
Second class school teacher for 

School District No. 1 Not th Eek. 
Apply to

Samuel Kingston, Sec'y
Newcastle, N. B.

25-tf.

LOGGING
PUNGS and a lot of Extra SLEDS withBOUQUET AND PAN.
and 4 BARS. CHAINS. VHIFFLETREE8, NECK YOKES, ETC,The Queen will be presented with 

a special bouquet by the Worshipful 
Company of Gardeners for her Cor
onation, and a fan of beautiful de
sign and workmanship by the Wor-‘ 
shipful Company of Fanmakers. The 
fan will consist of Honlten lace 
mounted on yellow tortoiseshell from 
India, which is peculiarly adapted for 
toning with the ivory tint of fine laca

CASTOR IA
For Infants Children.

tbs Kind You Han Always Bought HOGANTORIA
l he Kind You Him

ftfnatw Horseshoeing A Specialty. Opposite Public Squar.


